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M,Sc. (Part-I! Seoestcr-IlI (CBCS) Examination

ELECTRONICS

(?ower Electronics)

Paper-3ELlJ2

Time: Tlree Hoursl lMaximum Marks i80

N.B. :- (l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Draw neat sketches wherever Ilecessary.

EITHER

1. (a) What is Power lllectronics ? Draw block diagram of Power Illectronic Systcm and

explain each block. 8

(b) State merits and demcrits of Power Electonics. 4

(c) How Safe Operating Area (SOA) is uscful in thermal management ofpo\\er semiconductor

devices ? 't

OR

(p) Explain efficiency, transfomer utilization factor, power factor and reliability piuemeters.

8

(q) Explain intcrdisciplinary natue of Power Electronics. 4

(r) State any four impoflant applications of Powcr Electronics- 4

EITHER

2. (a) Explain construction and working of PIN diode. 8

(b) what is SCR ? Explain two transistor model ofSCR. Obtair an cquation for its anode

curlcflt. 8

OR

(p) Explain construction and *orking of Power MOSFET. 8

(q) Compare SCR and pou'er MOSFEI. 4

(r) State applications of IGBT. 4

EITHER

3. (a) Explain need of rcsonant converters. What ae the dillerent types oI resoflant cotrve(ers 'i
State their advantages and disadvantagcs. 8

(b) Explain construction and *'orking of three phase bridge rectifier rvith resistive load.

8
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OR

(p) \'hat is c) cloconvener 'l l.xplain construclion and workinB of cycloconvencr. 8

(q) Compare PWl,"{ and resoninl converter. 4

(r) what is ZVS ? Explain uilh tlrc hclp of suilable example. 4

EITHER

4. (a) Explain classification of dc-do converters. Explain ar), one in d.tail. 8

(b) L.xplain construction and workrng of three phase inverter operated in 180" mode.

8

OR

(p) Explain construction and u'orkrng of four quadranl (class-E) ch,rpper 8

(cj Explain consftuction and * orking of single phase half b dgc irverter $ith RL load.

Also explain sinewave modulaLion technique for inverlc. 8

EITHER

5. (a) What is SMPS ? Explain in dctail push-pull convcrter. I
(b) Compare,\C motor with l)C nrotor. Dra\r' equivalent circuit of separately excited DC

motor. Explain its chamcle.istr.s. 8

OR

(p) What is IDS ? Explain in deteil online UPS. 8

(q) l--xplain c,rnstruction and \\'orking ofBLDC motor. 8
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